Learning enhancement and behavioral arousal induced by yohimbine.
Learning of a food motivated delayed reinforcement autoshaping task was investigated in rats treated with water vehicle or the prototypical anxiogenic agent and alpha 2-adrenergic antagonist yohimbine (0.5 or 1.5 mg/kg, i.p. 30 min before behavioral testing). Unconditioned exploratory rearing activity was monitored concomitantly with acquisition of a lever touch response. The low dose of yohimbine enhanced learning, but it also increased unconditioned behavioral arousal. The high dose retarded acquisition, but when it was withdrawn the animals learned but exploratory activity increased beyond control levels prior to acquisition. Learning thus appeared to be related to the behavioral arousal produced by yohimbine, suggesting that learning enhancement by anxiogenic substances is not due to a direct effect on processes intrinsic to information storage and retrieval; rather, anxiogenic substances may be important modulators of vigilance and performance variables.